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“Stewardship programs you can trust” 

 

Grow as Stewards 

through Faith, Love and Hope! 
 

“We continually remember before our God and Father your work produced by faith, your 

labor prompted by love, and your endurance inspired by hope in our Lord Jesus Christ.”  

`       1 Thessalonians 1:3 

 

 

Dear Friends in Christ, 

 

I greet you in the name of our risen Lord and Savior, Jesus Christ! 

With excitement, I write this letter to tell you about the stewardship program we will begin on 

Sunday, October 10, 2021, called “Grow as Stewards through Faith, Love and Hope!” During this 

three-week program, both our worship services and our Bible study classes will focus on the work 

of the Holy Spirit as he matures us for faithful stewardship through faith, love, and hope. 

God has called us to be his stewards. In his sovereignty, God has chosen to accomplish his 

plan on earth through us. He continually calls us to offer ourselves to him and his work. By 

ourselves, we are helpless, but he has also graciously equipped us to respond to his call and to be 

his God-pleasing stewards. Through faith, love, and hope, God enables us to carry out his purposes 

for our lives. 

Each Sunday, we will focus on one of the virtues of faith, love, and hope. I pray that each of 

you will avail yourself of the opportunity to worship Christ, our Chief Steward, and to learn how 

God uses faith, love, and hope to develop a closer relationship with us as well as to prompt us to 

action with our time, talents, and treasures. 

Please bring the enclosed Commitment Form with you to church on Commitment Sunday, 

October 24, 2021, or drop it off in the church office at your convenience. 

God’s blessings on your continued faithful stewardship of the many blessings he has entrusted 

to your care. 

 

Your fellow steward, 

 

 

Pastor Scott 


